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Take two to-
night and you
will be well to-
morrow. Bald-
win's Health
Tablets. They
cure sick -- headache,

chronic
constipation and
make sick people
Well-5- 0 doses 25c
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the intelligent taxpayera that I have
talked with regarding the mutter under
iliHenoaion have exprbaaed themaoIveH
aa being deairoua of seeing the aalary
of county actiool auperintendeni raiaed
to aucli n ngiireTnat n wouia ne an
inducement in future for able educator
to offer themtelvee aa candidates for
the important poaltinn.

J. T. NOWLIN.

KVKRYBODY DELIOHTBD.

Rawbro't Harpteldt Daitroys tha Dand-rut- T

Oarm farmanantlr and Curai
Baldnaaa.
Quinine and rum and a whole lot

of other thinga, are pleasant to rub on
the sculp after waalilng it free oi dan-
druff, bnt not one preparation of the
general run will cure the daodruff. A
germ causes dandruff and falling hair.
It la necessary to kill that germ, to
he permanently cared of dandruff, and
to stop falling hair. Newbro's Her-picid- e

will positively destroy that
germ, so that there can be no gMN
dandruff, and an that the hair will
grow luxuriantly. "Dostroy the cause,
and you remove the effect."

Taaehert' Examination.
Notice ia henrby given that tbe

county superintendent of Umatilla
county will hold the regular examin-
ation uf applicants for state papers in
the publ ic school building at Weston
as follows: Commencing Wednesday,
I'ehroary l.'i, at P o'clock a. in., and
continuing until Saturday, February
lfi, at 4 o'clock p. m.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
spelling, algebra, reudinc.composition.

Thnraday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, bookkeeping,
Knglish literature, civil government.

Friday Phyaiology, geography,
physical geography, mental arithmetic,
school law.

Saturday Botany, plane geometry,
general history, physics, psychology.

J. F. NOW1.1N,
County School Superintendent.

It Dailies tha World.
No discovery in medicine has ever

created one quater of tha excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. ft's
severest tests have (men on hopeless
victims of consumption, pueumoiiu,
hemorrhuge. pleursy and bronchits,
thousnuds of whom it has restored to
perfect health. F'or coughs, colds,
asthma, croup, hay fever, lmar'eness
and whooping cough it is the quickest,
surest cure in the world. It ia sold by
Tallmnn iV Co., who guarantee satis-
faction or refund money. Large buttles
50e and $1. Trial bottlM-fra- e,

Wool Growers' Annual Masting.
The annual meeting of tlie I'acitlc

Northwest Wool (irowsrs' Association
will he held in Pendleton, March n,
ii. 7. The ottlcors are now at work on a
program which they intend to make nf
interest to every wool grower in the
district, sayh the Kural Spirit. Sub-jei't- s

ol importance to the industry
will he discussed, and rules and regu-
lation will be laid down to govorti and
fully protect the sheep industry in
every respect. A large delegation is
expected to attend this convention
from Idaho, Utah, Wyoming and Mun-tan-

and if 'Oregon sheep men expect
recognition they will have to turn out
iu large numbers otherwise they will
lie swallowed up by tbe large delega
tion from nut-sid- e states.

Played Out.
hull headache, pains in various

parts of the btsiv. sinking ut the pit of
the stnniiicli loss of upH'tite, fever- -

ishneSH. pimples or sores lire all posi
tive evidences of impure blood. No
mutter how il liei anie so, it must la
purifled iii order to obtain good health. j
Acker s lilood r.iixn rius never luiit--
to cure scrofulous or syphilitic poisons
or unv other blissl diseases. It is cor- -

tuinlv a wonderful remedv. and we sell
I'vet-- Isittle on a aiaitive guarantee.
For sale hv Hrock & McUoniiis.

Wheal In Bad Condition.
The wheat crop in the Kiver Plata

provinoes of both Argentina and
Urugaay is reported ua being iu a very
bad condition by Consul fcwalin of
Montevideo. On tbe Argentina side in
numerous instances a yield of not over
M.fi bushels to the Inn lure (2.471

acres) is expected, while in Uruguay
it ia doubtful whether there will be
aullicient wheat raiaed for home con-

sumption alone. Tim Kiver Plata
exports of wheat will fall at last 'al per
coot below those of last year

Strikes a Mica Find.
"I was ti. milled lor several veara

with chronic iudiaesl ion and nervous
debility," writes I . J. (ireen, of Lan-
caster, N. H "No remedy helped me
until I began uaing Meet n totters,
which did me more goo J than all the
in, .In iiies 1 uver used Thev have ulso
kept my wife iu excelleul health for
years. She eaya Electric Bitters are
just apleudid for tenia U- troubles; that
they are a grand tonic and invigorator
for weak, run dowu women. No other
medicine can take its plate in our
family." Try them Only 50c. Satis-lautio- n

guaranteed by ialiauun a Co.

Holloa lo Contraetors.
Sealed proposals will be received by

H. L. Hester at hia place uf business
up to Saturday evening. February 9,
ltMU.iur the buildiug aud entire com-

pletion ol a two atory frame residence
according to plans prepared for tlie
same by T. F. Howard, architect. Bid
ou all work except stone foundation
and mason work ol liaaementand(stoue
work of tireplace. The right Is reserved
to re)ect any and all bids for the work.

Jan. :0. IB01.

Look at Your race.
And see if it is reflecting health or

disease Karl's Clover Boot Tea
beautilies tlie face and complexiou, and
assures perfect health All druggists
26 cents aud 60 ceuta Mouey refunded
if reaulta are not satisfactory. Tallman

Co.

Money: Honey! Honey!
Is what I must have, therefore, all

who kuow themselves to be iudebled
to me please come and settle at once.
This request is made for the purpose
of aaving myself from my own credi
tors. JUfc n Abi.r, ic .

II WllhDo You Good.
A blood pun lie i and tiaaue builder is

Karl's Clover Boot Tea. Sold lor half
a century ou our guarantee. Money
retiinded if results are not satisfactory
Priue 26 oU. and 60 eta. Tall man A

Co.

Maaeueraee Bail.
Tim lljwnlr anil ...lil.n miuiliuuv. No

1, 1'eudleton Fire deperlaueut.wil! give
u uiasqiinruae uun, ou nouuoisiaj eve-nl.- u

Vuhrimrv i, A iruod time ia ex
pected. Sharp's orchestra will furnish
the music.

manantll sliraAall )lV ILslilli Milk A

pleaajiut berh drink Cures conatipa
lion and indUjeetion, maaea you ei
alaMB work and happy. Satiafactioi
unarunteod or money laick. 25 cents
and 60 cents.

YOUNO CHIIiP DIED SUNDAY.

THE GREAT GRANDSON OF A CELR'
BRATBD CAYUSB INDIAN.

Ha Lived Like a White Man. Was Fair
and Honest and Disposed of His

Property by Will.
Young Chiri, hereditary chief of. the

Cayuses. died oi BOMQHiptloil at his
home at the head ol lliorn Hollow, In
miles southeast of Pendleton at S

minutes past 2 o'clock on Sunday
afternoon, in his 45th year. His wife
and uncle were at the bedside when
death came. The latter is Chief
Joseph, of the Nej Perces, one of the
most celebrated Indians with whom
the United States government has to
deal. I niinediatloy after Ins death
eight runners were dispacthed to carry
the news to different points on the
reservation, BOCortflBg to old Indian
style.

Traditions or the Cayuses.
Traditions oi the tribe slmw that

over one hundred vears ago a desperate
battle was fought between the Snakes
and Cayuses in nhn h the latter
badly whipped and became separated,
one hand fleeing to the. Willametti
valley, where they became known as
the Mol alas: while the other hand
went northward until thov reached the
Walla Walla valley, where they re
maiiied permanently. As the tradi-
tion goes the latter party wot led bv a
great chief, from whom sprang four
great chiefs, namely Joseph, Tnittia

! irst i onng t liiel , l ne i rows, unu
The last named lias

two sons, Ron 1 1 and Young Cbiel, or
Moat kin, lather oi the subject nf this
sketch. This makes Young Chilli the
hereditary chief of the t'nvnses, ami
he has been generall knnwn and rec
iik.'niz"d as such.

To Be Burled In a Collin.
I 'or several davs im uediatelv prior

to his death he had n giving in
structions regarding his funeral for he
realized that he was ah. nit to die, and
seemed nol at all afraid of approach-
ed dissolution. Among other things,
he expressed a desire to be buried in
a enftia, like a whitu man. Aunther
thing in wi.ii i. he differed frmn his
nice was in regurd to his property,
which he Willed awnv. He lett 411

acres of land to David Young Chief,
nenliew; 40 acres of land to

a cousin; and all his cither
proHjrty, personal and real, including
111(1 acres ol lund, Horses, cattle, house.
barn etc., he left to his wile. He had
nn children. He had the reputation
of being fair and honest in his deul- -

inut with'white men us well as with
mambaft of his own nice.

There Will Re No Potlateh.
It is an Indian custom to have a

gathering of the members of the tribe
iwo or inree mniiius alter no cieiuii oi
a noted chief, to erect a huge lodge in
which to gather, collect all the prop-
erty ot deceased and divide them up
on a social ist ic scheme. The will left
by Young Chief will du away with the
necessity for a putlatch. There Is
already OOtilldarabIa speculation in re-

gard (o the matter. whether an attempt
will be iiunle to break the will or nut.

To Be Burled. Willi His Fathers.
Ill accordance with the expressed

wisn of deceased be w ill he buried on
the south side of tbe Umatilla river
two milea from his late residence, by
the side of his lather and mot her.
In respouse to another roquest, Joe
Forrest came to PaMsatoO Sunday
evening and took out a huinlaome
coffin, in which the mortal remains of
one of the most noted of a disappear-
ing race will be laid away. Tlie
funeral will occur from his late lainie
on Tuesday afternoon, ebruary

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

A Company of Uniform Rank Organized
In Pendleton Sunday.

Col. J. H. Peaee, of l,a (irumle, aiul
Col. Will at, Kapson, of Seattle, were
arrivals in Pendleton TheJ
wont right to business interviewing
the members of Damon lodge, No. 4,
K. of P., in regard to resuscial ing the
old uniform rank organization, which
llourished like a green hu tree in
Pendleton several yeara ago and then
retired into its cocoon. They met with
good success and the old eninpanv Wus

reorgiin i.ed w ith IJie lol lowing utile, n
I.. G. raider, captain: tieorge A.
Hartman. jr., first lieutenant , Roy
Kfiner, seeond lieutenant; O. W.
Koeiieu, recorder ; James W. Muloney,
treaaurer; I.ee Held, guard; Charles j.
Ferguson, sentinel

It ia among the possiln lilies that a
butulliou or even a regimeut of the
uniform rank will he organized in the
easle in part of this state, ill which
case FHindletoii would have Some of the
regimental otheers. There is something
in light as an incentive in induce the
eiiinpuuiea of the uniform rank to keep
their organizations under guu l disci-
pline aud large membership. Thia is,
thai the supreme halge ol the OHM
will meet at San FfBHclajOO in IHtf,
and it is desirable that tin states uf
Idaho, Washington, Oregon and Cali-
fornia make a good show ing. - t

Col, Veare returned to his home ul
l.u drande uinlav eveiniiir, while Jol.
Kapsun left this morning fur Colfax,
Wash., where lie will stop and do some
work for the order before return Ing to
his home on the sound.

FBLL IN A UITCH.

Unable to Get Out. a Chinaman Laid In
tbe Cold Water All Mlarbt.

A Chinuiilaii wus moved into the
county ward of tbe huapital Suturday
aya the Baker City Democrat, who is

in a pitiable condition. It seems he
has been living out near the Nelson
placer mines and a few evenings ago
left his cabin to procure a pail of wa-

ter. He made a misstep and fell into
one of the deep ditches iu that neigh-
borhood. There he remained all night.
When discovered the next day he was
partially paralyzed and in u helpless
couditioii The Chinamen hud him re-

moved to this city. He wus placed in a
small, dirty and cold POOH) upon hit
blankets, winch had been thrown in a
heap on the Hour. Here he was being
neglected by his .countrymeu, their
aaperatitiuue fear preventing thnm from
even administering food to the alllo led
luan. Dr. Cnriey's attention was called
to tbe Cfcinauian'e couditiou aud be
brought the matter before Judge
Travillion, with the result that the
Chinaman waa removed to the hospital.
It il uot likely tbe Chinaman will re-

cover, however, as hia spine aeenis U

liave been injured.

PIH IM HIS HOUTH ALWAYS.

And When Twee4 Died me Pin Was
still There.

Tobias Tweed, of Yailsburg, ti. J.,
dropped dead one day last week in
Dover and in his nmulh they louud
a pin where all his days he bud
carried uue.

This strange habit uf bis was tha
marvel of all who knee him. Hu was
sixty yeara old, but nobody can tell
ot a time except iu battle iu the war
that he had uot a pin id his month..

Night aud day .sleeping and walking,
eating urn! drinking, he bad one then
Often tiiuee beta were mode that he
was without one, bill Tweed, opening

his month, would show the pin under
his tongue, in his cheek or somewhere.

A comrade who fought with him in
the civil war said Tweed never went
into battle without a pin in his
mouth. Once or twice in the heat of
the flght he lost the pin and was In
torment tint he procured another.

He had swallnwisi several pins and it
Is thought that possibly this caused his
death.

awi
Arrivals ai Hotel Pendleton.

M Word, Portland.
.1 II Peare, l.a Grande.
0 I, Warden, Portland.
.1 G KeddicW. Portland.
V Bories, Seattle
T W Jackson, Portland.
J .1 Burnt, Portland.
II Ilauseman. San Francisco.
A Sinsheimer, Portland.
B B May. l'nrtland.
B I Bill, San Francisco.
Geo T Williams, Portland.
A S HeatfleM, Spokane.
H A Mwel. Spokane.
M H ration. Htmktne.
Louis Talbot, Spokane.
K R Harris, 0. R. A V
' Pwaltin, Portland.

.1 W Okaon, Portland.
II I riene, San Francisco.
AI Barnes. I'ortlsnd.

rank J Tarker. Walla Walla.
Sterling Hughes, Chicago.

. ai

"Rnobt O'Tsnnottee" Comlna.
Hal Raid's beautiful story nf the

south, 'Knobs ( Tennessee ' with
complete scenic investiture w ill BH an
attraction at I razer osru bouse Ihurs-da-

February ". The nlay is well
ktii'wn and is a strung comedy-dranii- i

a play without a mortgage on the old
farm, without a woman's injurid
honor without a single risque situa
tion, inst a mire American olsv with
we il denned pathos, rnmedv at just the
right inlet vnls and lull ol tbe old char
acters thai inhabit tlie lootlnlls ot tin
Tennessee minnitaitis. These character"
are interpreted by an excellent com-

pany beaded by Miss Alice Marble,
the original Ol' Mis' Fretton.

a
Livestock Bratdins

Is fast becoming the leading industry
of tbe Pacific Northwest. The Hural
Spirit will keep you posted on this
great industry in its every branch
Published weeklv at Fll Third street,
Portland, Or. Send for free sample
popies.

Probably Nol True.
There is a rumor current to the

effect that It. Campbell, general freight
agent ot tlie O. K. IV, has resigned
to take the position of trallic manager
of the Oregon Short Line, a vacunev
caused bv S. W. Firkels accepting a
similar position with the American
Smelting a Ketining Uo. Mr. t amp
hell is reported to have departed to All
the place, stivs the Portland Telegram.
At hia oltioe it was acknowledged tlwt
he was nut of town on btiaitiess.hut the
rumor of his supposed change was ,h
Died

A Good Thing.
Our great-gran- d mothers' garrets

contained the'sume herbs of all heal-
ing found in Karl's Clover Ibsit Tea.
Tin y gave our ancestors strength, kept
the iilooil pure, and will do the same
for you if you say so. Price 2ft ctt
and 'hi cts. Tallman A Co. , leading
druggists.

Biding a Wild Horse.
Lorenzo Harrison, aged 20 years,

while ridings wild horse, near l,

llakrr county, was thrown, the
Lnrse falling on him, sustaining in-

juries (rum which he died Saturday.
He wat caught direotly under the Issly
of the horse, which was quite a heavy
one; and almost crushed, receiving
i nternal injuries.

Rats Like Sweet Petateei.
A veteran provision dealer it au-

thority for the statement that nothing
will draw rats like sweet potatoes.
They seem to be able to smell tbil
tootil tome vegetable from atar and
will come iii droves wherever sweet
potatoes are stored. Iu Proof of his at
sert ion this dealer said that he never
kept potatoes iu bit cellar with other
vegetables, bat placed them up in a
dry lot t Having a large cold storage
cheat in hia cellar lie had previously
tried the eiierimeiit of placing a
basket ol sweet potatoes inaide, and al-

though the rata could not punctBre the
walls they did gnaw the wnodworl of
the chest, trying to get at the tuts rs.

Do Not triHe
with danger and renn inber
every cough or cold means
danger.

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
will cure your cough or cold
at once. It will heal and
strengthen your lungs. It is
a safeguard for you always.
Take it at the first indication
of a cough or cold.

"A atvtr. cald .tiled io Ibroal ana broacb.al
lytic, i..ldiiw. laud aav.nl auaiki. I
ined bbikib aa n (.trad ' " Aai
SUui n. add ui tABiunuay

rlrkKi
K. :u St Mark'. Obaisl, Lckoy, N. V.

SI. II. - I'uu.ulupUvu Caura Im ald by .1
maat. " fto' ee a IwtU.. A

iiuruiU mut wltk a.ars buttlrrrtutad not MtUatUtat a" to fumr druas11
aud at yaur uuiuay Imbk.

Wm. fur iiiustmad baah aa aaaaaaiatla
ahuui . ui in yua. g (. Walk a Cu . S N V

i.i sale by Tail wan at o., liriiaa1'"

VAUQHAN'S

m
hull the cheapest place to buy

CLOTHJHl., MfOi.tj, TI N W A K K,
( ItANITKWAKK, HATii CAPS,

TKUNKH. Kfc ., KTt

Miller, tall wool clothiug at l.KSh
THAN (;OMT.

AAI pair ahoea at less than est.
i.wsi thread, per epool, r. '

Tin sauce paua, 7c, Me, 10c, 12c, 16,
Me op, at least 20 per oeut below the
wholesale pfioe. We gnaraubre our
priuae the lowest fur atune grade of
gooda

Men's odd HauUr, (Mk ap '

llua'a worklug Blurts, good line, 2:ic.
26c, wc, Uc tut. still haui a good
Inn- I, aaleai from.

We have aome heavy ahirta fur men
al leaa than coat.

INKWS OP WALLA WALLA.

Poultry Show Begins Today; Great Oil

Ixeltameat In Walla Walla.
Walla Walla, Feb. .- - The poultry

thow will begin here tomorrow at
noon, and will De open each day there-afte-

until Saturday night when it ir
expected to close in a "red tire
finish' with all roosters crowing and
the hens OHOkMlM with glee at the
excellence of their show ing made be-

fore the thousands who are certain to
attend.

Klmer Mvers. is ho was recent
elected to siiccvH l'rof. 8. Bond a

counts school suierintendenl , entered
upon Ins otllcial duties today. This
was definitely announced by l'rof. Bond
who said nn arrange atHii had been
iigreod upon betWeaB the two which
suoressfully avoided the snares and hs
paths of tlie school law svhich is ml

mitted to ie defective In this regard.
The Walla Walla linn club is niak

i::g arrangements for a shoot which is
to occur in this city shortly in which
a leaui from the Paytmi cluli is to par-
ticipate. The meet is expected to
decide the chanipionshiin which has
been in doubt since the contest some
tune ago, in sshieh the honors were
even.

Judge Thomas II. Dtenta and dminh-ters- .

Mvrtle. Mnbelio anil Helen, went
to Wnltsburg yesterday to attend the
funeral of William McCown, ialhar of
Mrs. Hrenls. The death nccttfftd ri- -

My fhorHtng.
i. Hrechtel an old resident nl Walla

Walla is reported seriontly ill ss ith
dropsy at his In... e In thia city.

Oil Bxaltemenl at Walla Walla.
The oil excitement Still emit mm "

to grow. HBtnrtwiy several additional
finds sscre rMborlod in the vicinity ot
Walla Wall.", says the I nion I.
shalts sunk on BHeh of the various
properties reach nil and gas there will
be ii siiilicient quantity to Bopply not
only the Walla Walla sallev but the
entire United Htatet anal the Slamlanl
Oil company will lie literally run out
of businets. Those tvlio were al lirst
inclined to believe the matter a

"lake" have begun to alter their
opinions and the tire of d laoovefy II

spreading to the northward on the hills
above the cits- as well as to the ssost
and east.

Chronic nasal catarrh poisons every
breath that iu drasvn into the lnni--Ther- e

is procurable from anv draullt
th" remedy for the cure of this trouble
A small quanlits nl Klv's Cream
Hnlm placed into the nnstrlls Ipraftdi
over an inHai I and angry surface.
relieving inimediat ley the paiuiiil
inriammat ion clcansis, heals and
cures. cold in the beinl vanishes
Immediately. by driiL'mats or
will he mailed for .V) rents by Bly
llrnthera, Ml Warren street,' N'eW

York.

NEW

LUMBER YARD.

We are now ready foi business
near Washington A Colombia
Kiver freight donot with a
general assortment of lumber
direct from our own saw mill,
and can furnish anything
promptly. Country orders fn
car loa Is sh ipsl direct from
our mill in earliaul lota at
correct prices, (iive u a call:

A. C. Shaw & Co,
W. J. SEWELL. Mgr.

V KENTUCKY T

WHISKEY
3Hauv for Ornlltmati aP

laU b) I0PI nHMliri
The Louvre Saloon

fBN liLMTUN "HK

TRANSFER,
TH UC K INC.,
8TQRA ( i I

i
Van Orsdall & Ross.

Telephone 72.

ALLEN BROS.

Wood and
Posts.

inn., e HroiueU). fil". Khiki.
i ii .mi i I... I'o'l.

W si ne un liy.

liltice rearof Savings !iank.
PKNDl-KTO- OatlUiOW.

I'.,, .iiaided tf lbs '!), Wtjak or ia," c I

glvae Hal "L "' ' "lu

First Clans I I very Rig
aa i "ia. ne l mi .Iiurt uuli'Si

'I, In liuiie Mam TJ tor cab.

ftSHS' lept Stable.

Pendleton Ukiab Stage Line

tinstoo at Cantey, Prop' a

a l .... . .. liiuilii.n uuirv ,1 j ai 7 o'elocli
exuepl Sunday, lor Pilot Kock, Me,
U.A... 111., a.ul llbiuh flood Bab

couuiisiatious. Hraronabli freiarht aud
iwssiiiiger ratee.

CiW ottioe at TalluiaiiJ,'A Co's drug
store.

just received
our new spring shipment in all imaginable

white goods; silk dimities and

organdies in all colors,
fancy mercerized

grenadines.

v aj nvite nil the ladiei to call
and foul llii'ir fyt's on IheSP gootiH.

THE LEADER5,

AMERICAN PLAN.

W.(M) kt Day ami Upwards

nnT.TT i

pokti.anii, ORIQONi
.Special Watca to liastern Oregon people vlaltlng I'ortland. M

for tourlets and travelera. H. C.

I L, Ray Ci.,
Hit) .tint fttll

Stock H, HoilllM itiul Cardial
for eaali ui

c .,,,,1 ... l

New York Slock
Chicago Stock
Chicago Board ol Trada.

0M
OREGON

Shoki Line

UNION PACII l(

i.arAar rims bcheaule ......
ma rroru Pandltton.

nan Lake, jbaayar, fart
i.rllaint a. nn. '1111.11., sail

a hi. I.i aaa ally, hi LaaU, i, a

InH ii w. i bn aa. aaa Bai
via hum
ill. I'll!

Ad.Ullii n. 1 aka. lieasar at
K i iiraa. ..iii. inn Kan

i. It a. ut a. a i lly. -- I I u ll fill IU to i. Ul.

il lliiat- tag. aii-- Baal

ai Caul Walla Walla,
I al Mail S.iaue,n .il.ee. run
a :1ft a. Ui Stan. .Mlliil..-.ll- a HI

il. I'. ill Dululb Mlla.il
Jlikn kaa. Ii i. aa" icl Kaai

Ocean and stiver Schedule.
I MUM HOM'II.ANli

.til BaUlBfl tali-- , mil
W i" Jacl to i iiaai'

Yui kau Vi.in i. o I U IU.
sail a vary fBa.

nail)
en aM C.lumbia Blvar

Buu.lt; t p. ui. l o AaUtrla auU War n bu uilay
aa .el. ' aat'agr

Kl Bj in

Wlllamstlt Blv.r
lauly as I He ii.

o .... Of.aoll Uf. mU, s f
ii a ia. SaleM. 1,, j.. I. 1. I,

.lol IS l.ii'lo...
a a iii ursailn aui! a.) I Bl IU

I tl, - 1 1.I. j.lellu- - J..i. W..I
.... Sal au.J Krl

Wlll.ie.u. audlam. u. Hi vara
1 aaa n i a lli.iauti (lit. I. I.

.udHa, auil Way aiel.liga

I .VrJLuasr
MJ,.arl. auakc Blear. i.'ai.i""

turn, iu ;la. ui.
itally Kiiiari. lo l'wl.uiu I'.ily

y K vs.a.i st as.ul, ruudlautu

i tnrsl Hotel

the I'acMk

Nertkweal

commercial BOWBRS,

liachange.
t'ischange.

v r a a ia w ti Hv t r-x

mi uiarglni
- n,lla..i Dra

Take the...

Washington &

Columbia River
Railway

Im Chlea.o, hi Paul, HI. Louli, Kau-aa- a

City, ht. Joa, Omaha, aud

All Points Last aid South

foitUud
om Ike sound.

amtaa Muail.... Wa.n.ay.u4 iaaain in liiaaJayi.TbiiradaMaudBaiaidait
ait Aa ui

liapait. .tally .iital Buaaaf tl t at s at
for iiiloiui.tieii iiHarillu ralaa aud auaaai

in..lailou i all ou or addiaaa
W APAUt. aaawi.

r.uJiaUB Ollgia,
I li IMI iiMHAP II. I. .

Walla a .11.. Haab.

Oregon Lumber Yard

VY0O1' .1 i ihl.h
Kor harua aud dwellingt.

Cheaper thau tiu.

Lumber.
Ltsm

SluuHlet.
RuildiuH Pspatr,

Tar Paper.
I line HUd ItHJUCUl,

Mouldings.
Pickets.

PiMtcr,
Brick uad Hand.

Screen Doom A Windows.
Snail and DoOTM,

Terra CotiH Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's

AlU St., opp. Cqurt M


